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PHr-18939-2{M

:frt*t Fi-sxyxr State ffiniberfiiiy
(Formerly lloilo Normal School)

Bids and Awards committee secretariat office/ procurement section
Luna St., La paz, lloilo City 5000

lloilo, Philippines
'Trunkline: (063) (033) 320-0870 loc1103/i104 * Telefax No.: (033) 320-0879* Website: www.wvsu.edu.ph * Email Address: bac@wvsu_edu.ph

lnvitation to Bid No. 20-07-07

1' lle tlGgil4E4vaslElqurrversr?% through Speeial Trust Fund 2020 and unexo?nded batances
?912 intends to apply the sum oI Twentv Two Miin
{RProveoBl,rdgetfor.the'Conkact{ABC)topaymentsun' Blrilding/ "Qgfimergial Buildino. Bids received in excess of the ABC for each @rejected at bid opening.

2. The Ir'esf Vr3av?S S{afe l,l4rVersrlv now invites bids for Construation of IJRGp Buitdins/
ggg4.9f9!e!39!!fu&Completion of the Works is required ror rg!l. Bidders should-bave compleied a contract similar to tfre
bidder is contained in the Bidding Documents, particularly, in Section ll. lnstructions to Bidders.

3' Bidding will be conducted through open competitive bidding procedures using nondiscretionary
"passtfaifl criteriori as specified iri the 2O'i8 Re'u'ised tmpiemei-,t'ng Rules ai-rd REgutatiurrs (tRR) of
RepublicAct 9184 (RA 9184), othenrvise known as the "Government procurement Reform Act,,.
Bidding is restricted to Filipino citizens/sole proprietorships, cooperatives and partnerships or
organizations with at.least seventy five percent (75%j interest or'outstanding capital stock belonging to
citizens of the Philippines.

4. lntere$ted bid'ders.rnay obtain f',*r,ther informatisn fi'orn :the office of the EA6 Sacr,efarj*{ and inapect trhe
Bidding Documents at the address given belowfrom g:OO A.ttt. to-S:OOW-

5. A complete set of Bidding-?9"!T9{t may be acquired by interested Bidders on Jutv 23 - A,uqust 14.
429from 8.:00 A.M. ,to 5:00 P.M. from the arlclress below and upon payment oi-i[EE[ffiante fee tor
the Bidding Documents, pursuant to the latest Guidelines issued by tn6 Oppa, in the amounl o,t Twentv
Five Thqusaed Pesog {PhP25.000.0?r Ontv.

It may also be downloade! free of charge from the website of the philippine Government Electronic
Procurement System (PhilGEPS) and the website of the Procuring Entity, provided that bidders shall
pay the applicable fee for the Bidding Documents not later than the iubmission of their bids.

6- Ine X tl4ga q Sfafe Unr'versrlvwill hold a Pre-Bid Conference on Auqust 03, 2020. 10:00 A.M. at
8AG Feerefariat Offiee. .:4d+lq+srgarroa B{rd{iao= WVSU ffamshallbeopentoprospectivebidders.Pre.bidConterenctionof
interested bidders, please send your request to this address: bac@wvsu.edu.ph.

7. Bids must be duly received by the BAC Secretariat at the address below on or before 10:o0 A.M. on
Auquft 17, 2o2o. All bids-must be accompanied by a bid security in any of tne affifiiiEiffiGno in
the amcruni staled io. ITB Clause 1B

Bidopening shall be_ on Auaust.17.2o30.'10;00.A.M. at BAC Secretariat Office. Administration
B--uildi4o, |IVVSU Main Campus. Lula Street. ta pa e presence
of the bidders' representatives who chqose to attend at the address below. Late bids shall not be
accepted.

8. lne Wept visavas qtafe ttniver$itv reserves the flght to reJect any and all bids, cleclare a fatture ot
bidding, or not award the contract at any time prior to contrait award in accordance witn Section +t of
RA 9184 and its lRR, without thereby incurring any liability to the affected bidder or bidders.

9. For further information, please refer to:

NOfriA P. SALV|O
BAG Secretariat
\ MSU Luna Street, La Paz,lloito City 5000
Tel. 320-0870-78 locat 11O3t11O4tFax No. 32O-T293
bac@wlyslLedu. ph

t

Chairperson, Bids and Awards Committee


